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understand the cardiovascular conditions and shapes.Coronary angiography: Coronary
artery type right advantage, the left anterior descending, left anterior descending
branch of cosco, cyclotron branch in visible patches, Right coronary artery proximal
40% segmental stricture.
Conclusions: After heart transplantation in patients with a median survival time for
10 years.Cardiac allograft vasculopathy (CAV) is one of the common complications
of heart transplantation. First 5 years after death causes for transplant associated
coronary artery disease (TxCAD). The latest report heart transplant, according to the
results of coronary angiography examination, TxCAD prevalence has been at a
higher level, 1, 5 and 8 years after transplantation the incidence of vascular lesions
was 8%, 32%, 43%. A variety of related data shows TxCAD is a multifactor inter-
action caused by complicated coronary vascular lesions. Now that the immune
mechanism plays an important role in pathological changes, other metabolic factors,
infection, ischemia/reperfusion injury is associated with TxCAD. It is mainly char-
acterized by vascular intima ﬁber muscular cell hyperplasia of centrality, lesions in
diffuse progress, eventually lead to ischemic injury of myocardial ﬁbrosis, heart
function failure. The patients with postoperative long-term use of ciclosporin A,
prednisone and Mycophenolate Mofetil anti-rejection reaction, and ciclosporin A
blood drug solubility at relatively high concentrations, but still prompt coronary
atherosclerosis coronary angiography. Suggesting that immunosuppression for con-
ventional unable to effectively curb the occurrence of coronary artery stenosis after
liver transplantation. Early TxCAD often has no ischemic symptoms, after serious
progress often performance for congestive heart failure and asymptomatic myocardial
infarction, arrhythmia, or sudden death. So early screening for the diagnosis of CAV
is crucial.
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Objectives: Hypertension and prehypertension are correlated with future cardiovas-
cular disease (CVD) and diabetes. The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence
of glucose abnormalities in Chinese population with hypertension.
Methods: According to Chinese Hypertension Prevention Guide 2009, 212 patients
with essential hypertension from 11 community health centers were enrolled in
this study. Secondary hypertension and coronary heart disease were excluded.
212 patients aged from 30 to 85 years, 98 males and 114 females. All cases
were divided into 3 groups according to their ages. Group1 (aged 44 years)
included 36 cases, with 22 males and 14 females. Group2 (aged 45-65
years) included 77 cases, with 37 males and 40 females. Group 3 (aged 65 years)
included 99 cases, with 45 males and 54 females. We measured BMI, fasting
plasma glucose (FPG), oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), 2-hour glucose and
lipids including total cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein and low-
density lipoprotein.
Results: Sex, lipids and BMI were comparable between 3 groups (P0.05). 41.98%
(89 in 212) had glucose abnormalities. 23.11% (49 in 212) had impaired fasting
glucose, 32.55% (69 in 212) had impaired glucose tolerance. In the 89 cases, 50
(23.58%) had been diagnosed before, and 39 (18.40%) cases were diagnosed this time,
in which 15 (7.08%) were diagnosed as diabetes. The prevalence of glucose abnor-
malities were signiﬁcantly different between 3 groups (c2¼8.546, P¼0.014), with a
prevalence of 25% in  44 years, 37.66% in 45 to 65 years and 51.52% in aged 65
years, respectively.
Conclusions: Glucose abnormalities are prevalent in hypertensive patients, and
growing with the increase of age, with a high rate of misdiagnosis (18.40%).
Screening for FPG and OGTT is recommended to hypertensive patients for early
diagnose of diabetes and other glucose abnormalities.
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Objectives: Systematically assess the effect of traditional Chinese medicine on the
main outcomes of myocardial infaction.
Methods: Search the online databases including WanFang, CNKI, VIP and
CBM to indentify the relevant studies about TCM for myocardial infarction.
Revman was used to meta -analysis the data and GRADEpro was used to summon the
ﬁndings.
Results: 66 studies were included with the sample of 7535. The merged result showed
that the TCM group was better than the controlled group in terms of mortality, re-
infarction, heart failure, recanalization and arrythemia with signiﬁcant difference.
GRADE showed the effect was apparent with narrow 95% CI but the quality belonged
to moderate or low.
Conclusions: TCM has certain adavantage for myocardial infarction treatment.
However due to the limitation of low quality of the evidence, TCM is weakly rec-
ommended for clinical practice. Its widely appliacation needs more further studies.C240 JACC VolGW25-e0816
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Chen Liping, Wang Quanwei, Wang Jiqun
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Objectives: To study the feasibility of implementing ECG taught in English in
medical undergraduates and establish the English - medium teaching mode.
Methods: Teachers who participated teaching ECG in English for international stu-
dent 2007-2012 batch were chosen for this study. This plan were performed for 2012
batch Chinese medical undergraduate in autumn semester by bilingual teaching in
theoretical courses and practicum, Chinese in exam; for 2013 batch Chinese medical
undergraduate in the fall semester by English teaching in theory courses, bilingual
teaching in practicum, Chinese in exam. Practicum and writing exam were analyzed in
2011 (all taught in Chinese), 2012 (bilingual taught), 2013 (taught in English) un-
dergraduate including accuracy of reading electrocardiogram in practicum, theoretical
knowledge and reading electrocardiogram the ﬁnal writing exam. The results were
analyzed by X2 and P<0.05 was signiﬁcant different.
Results: There was no difference in accuracy of reading electrocardiogram in different
language taught in practicum. Identiﬁcation of ventricular arrhythmias, location and
duration of myocardial infarction were the same parts which were made wrong
diagnosis in different language taught in practicum. There was no different signiﬁ-
cantly in ﬁnal writing exams by Chinese teaching, bilingual teaching, and English
teaching.
Conclusions: ECG diagnosis can be taught in English in Chinese student.
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Objectives: To investigate the inﬂuencing factors of the success rate of cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) in emergency departments and to explore the methods of
raising the efﬁciency of ﬁrst aid treatments.
Methods: From January 2004 to December 2009, 222 patients who underwent CPR
were studied. The patients admitted in 2004 and 2005 were treated according to the
2000 American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines for CPR, and the patients
admitted from 2006 to 2009 were treated according to the 2005 AHA guidelines for
CPR. The cases were divided into the success group (84 cases) and the failure group
(138 cases). Thirty-four inﬂuencing factors on the results of CPR were analyzed by
t test and logistic regression analysis.
Results: The ratios of male patients and receiving thumpversion therapy were higher
in the failure group than in the success group, while the ratios of having incentives or
precursory signs, occurring from 2006 to 2009 and getting sick in the winter or spring
were lower. In addition, in the failure group, there were a long time before
commencing CPR, a low frequency of cardiac compression, a large total dose of
epinephrine and a low utilization rate of amiodarone. There was statistically signiﬁ-
cant difference between the two groups (P<0.05). Logistic regression analysis showed
that the start time of CPR (OR¼1.0364) and the total dose of epinephrine
(OR¼1.2163) were independent risk factors for the failure of CPR while use of
amiodarone was an independent protective factor (OR¼0.2439).
Conclusions: Timely identifying precursory signs, using the new guidelines to
implement CPR with the least delay possible and giving amiodarone are favorable
factors that improve the success rate of CPR.
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Objectives: To compared the clinical performance and the effect of double-lumen
endotracheal tube and bronchial blocker on one lung ventilation (OLV) surgery.
Methods: Sixty patients undergoing thoracotomy were randomized into double-lumen
tube group (DLT, n¼30) and bronchial blocker group (BB, n¼30). The process of
intubation was performed by one skilled anesthetist. The tube placement and location
were examined by bronchoﬁberscope. Changes of hemodymics were recorded. The
time of intubation and tube localization, arterial PH and arterial PaCO2 30 min after
OLV, atelectasis and exposure extent in surgery at one-lung ventilation and post-
operative sore throat were evaluated in the two groups.
Results: Compared with group DLT, the time of intubation in group BB was shorter,
(1.010.23) vs (2.340.35) min, P<0.05; the time of tube localization was shorter,
(2.240.67) vs (3.260.68) min, P<0.05; peak airway pressure was lower,
(21.84.1) vs (29.14.9) cmH2O, P<0.05; the frequently of early postoperative
throat pain was less, 35% vs 68%, P<0.05; the frequently of early postoperative
hoarseness was less, 18% vs 50%, P<0.05. There were no signiﬁcant differences in
arterial PH and arterial PaCO2 30 min after OLV and atelectasis and exposure extent
in surgery at OLV between the two groups.
Conclusions: OLV can be achieved via either a bronchial blocker or a double-
lumen bronchial tube for the patients undergoing thoracotomy. However, the time64/16/Suppl C j October 16–19, 2014 j GW-ICC Abstracts/Others
